
ouzl RXJI.IOIOU3 coLur.in.
"UNTO US A CHILD 11 B ORN."

TROM THE QIRHAN OF DR. A. TUOLVCK.

0xn thy porUlri, life, behold I

A King in thee Ilia court would hold ;
Ah! who shall toll I1U worth ?

A King before whose glorionn light
And gorgtitiH npleudor, hhriuk from sight

The meaner king of earth.
O see
How lie,
In royal state,
Now through the gate
DeRcen'lB, and ho

The heavenly choir before Him bow !

Ah ready there He stands, all round
The heights of heaven with Bong resound,

And pulum bestrew Ills way ;

But ah ! bow strange ! as near the earth
Approving, all thin sacred mirth

Grows dim, and fades away;
And paluiR,
And pnaliuH,
And crowns of gold,
And thrones, behold,
All, hII are gone,

A little child is found alone !

N plehdor here adorns Ilia brow;
O kloriouH state we hear not now;

IN or Hi raw His bed hupplies.
O hHppy he who ftndeth grace,
LnH'de this Infant's resting-place- ,

To ponder aud be wise!
() see,
How lie,
Withiu us, mild,
And like a child,
His work begins,

And heirs for heaven thus daily wins !

vuiiiars rEitrETUAL presence.
It. was a Had hour to the little company of

when Christ announced his purpose
to tht-- and return to . Nor
could they at once comprehend his words of
coiiifort, or see that there was any consolation
in them, hh ho Bpoke f the necessity for his
return, and of the greater advantages which
Hhonld follow to thuinsblves. Que proof thtt
Lin withdrawal was an advantage, was in the
precious meaning which they afterwards saw
in these comforting words. . And so, wanting
this uiiderHtaiidiiig of his words, their sal-neH- H

was increased even to bewilderment,
and almost to agony, when his prophecy be-

came l'liltiliijiiit, aud they witnessed his
actual aso ut from Olivet to the skies. He
oxNiired them that all authority in heaven aud
earth is Ins, he coumiiHsioned them to spread
the UnHpel throughout the world, he pro-
mised to be with them always to tho end of
liine; but even while these wondrous utter-
ances sounded iu their ears, and whilo they
stood beholding, he was taken np from among
them and a cloud received him ont of their
hight.

We can now readily understand that while
Christ was visibly with his disciples, they
would almost inevitably regard his bodily
presence as necessary to his spiritual pre-
sence. How could he be where his body was
not ? and Low could his spiritual energy be
manifest when his physical senses were dor-
mant ? "Lord, if thou hadst been here, my
brother bad not died," said Martha, with a
chiding regret; and Mary soon repeated the
words and the tono, with a deeper
pathos. As though, being absent, he
Lad not known the need of Lazarus, or
had not been able to heal him
from afar. "Master, carest thou not that wo
perish ?" cried the imperilled disciples on the
boisterous sea, when the Lord was indeed
present bodily, bat asleep. As though being
asleep, His humanity and His Deity were
alike inactive. And thus would it have ever
been. The apprehension of His omnipre-
sence and universal power required his bodily
withdrawal. He went away that He might be
forever near. He retired from the sight of a
few that, through the Spirit's ministry, He
niiglit be intimately mauifest to the entire
multitude of believers everywhere to the ond
of tLe world.

HUMMARY OF CUUUC11 NEWS.

PREHBYTEBIAN.

The Synod of Missouri (Declaration and
Testimony) has 127 churches, 81 ministers,
4 licentiates, and 4 candidates. During the
year there were admitted to the Church, .r.'!2
by profession and !5f2 by letter making the
total number of communicants C85U.

The ltev. J. G. Fackler, pastor of the
First Church in St. Joseph, Missouri, writes:
"We are in the midst of delightful religious
services, continued since the beginning of the
year. The Lord is pouring out his Spirit
upon uh, and quite a number are inquiring
the way of life, while some have already ex-
perienced peace in believing."

An interesting revival is reported in the
Presbyterian church at Doonville, Missouri,
nuder the pastoral care of the ltev. 13. II.
Charles. There had been twenty-si- x addi-
tions, previous to December L'C, to that church

aud a few toother churches and the good
work was still in progress.

The Central Church, St. Louis, Missouri,
of which the ltev. Dr. lirank is the pastor,
finding their house of worship to be too far
"down town," have taken thefirst steps in a
movement westward. A roomy and every
way desirable lot has been purchased, corner
or Garrison and Lucus avenues, on which a
chapel will be erected in the spring.

The ltev. William E. Boggs, pastor of
the church in Columbia, South Carolina, has
signified Lis intention to accept a call from
the Second church at Memphis, Tenn.

Ten or twelve full-bloode- d Indians de-
sire to become students in Highland Univer-
sity, Kansas, with a view to enter the minis-
try in the Presbyterian Church.

ltev. T. S. Kendall, D. D., who was
moderator of the last General Assembly of
the United Presbyterian Churoh in Pittsburg,

.in May, died in Oregon on the otb, at the re-
sidence of bis sou-i- n law.

The Presbytery of Belfast, Ireland, has
denounced Mr. Gladstone for the interest
displayed by him in the welfare of the Pope.

Mrs. J. V. Farwell, whose husband is so
in the Christian activities of theSrominent denomination, is herself an active

member of the Presbyterian Church, and an
officer of its Woman's Board.

The Presbyterian General Assembly has
changed the day of Prayer for Colleges from
the last Thursday of February to the Ust
Thursday of Jauuary.

On the L'Oth of October last, the day on
which the union of the 1'ronbj teriau Churches
ia the United States was consummated, a new
Synod called the "Synod of China" wis
organized at Xingpo, Cbina.

Dr. Candlish's Church, in Edinburgh, is
the largest ond most prominent of the
churches of the Free Church of Saotl.tnd. It
has thirty-nir- e deacons and thirty-nin- e elders.
An elder and a deacon supervise the parish
work in each of the twenty-on- e districts into
which tb parish ! divHe-1- . Tliey li-i- l -- mi'
trouble about tie 8io2 uul t&ey adjotwi
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the plan of having font choirs, which conduct
the tinging alternately, and occupy pews in
the middle of the house.

BAPTIST.

In 1830 there were ! Baptist churches
in New Jersey, the membership at that time
being 39G7. The average of ministerial s Va-

ries was $212. Value of churoh property
about $150,000. At present the denomina-
tion owns two and a half millions of church
property, pays an average of $1028 in sala-
ries, has 12; additional chnrohes, and six
times the membership of 18.10.

Mr. A. W. Dimock, a Wall street broker,
has lately built and presented to the Baptists
of Elizabeth, N. J., a large and handsome
church edifice. Mr. Dimock is the son of a
Baptist clergyman of Nova Scotia.

The Rev. W. II. Eaton, D. D., who for
a year past baa been trying to raise a $200,000
endowment for Newton Theological Semi-
nary, says that the total amount raised and
pledged up to January 1 had reached
$170,000. We learn that the remaining
$:!0,0()0 has since been secured.

At Harper's Ferry the Free Baptist
Church lately held a funeral service for the
twenty-on- e members of its congregation who
were drowned in the great flood on September
HO. Only two bodies of the twenty-on- e were
recovered.

A Baptist lady at the North gives $1.1,.VM)

for the establishment of a school for colored
preachers and teachers at Columbia, South
Carolina.

The ltev. E. G. Taylor, D.D., pastor of
the Coliseum Baptist Church, New Orleans,
reports favorable prospects. He is the only
Bsptiht pastor in that city except those who
have charge of colored churches.

METHODIST.

Rome of the fruits of the Methodist work
in the Conference of South Carolina are 80
preachers and a membership of 20,000, and
an educational institution of much value, and
church property worth $100,000, since the
war.

The splendid, substantial, and beautiful
St. Paul's Methodist Church, Cincinnati,
Ohio, stands alone among the costly houses
built for Christ there. Its cost is somewhere
near ."iOIOO. Two churches have been ab-
sorbed to form this one, and one poor little
mission church on Plum street has recontly
been disbanded; so there are two less charges
than there were a year ago. They are moving
to organize other interests.

The usual estimate of
adherents in the Methodist Church in this
country (children and other members of
Methodist families, etc.) to each communi-
cant is three so that tho Methodist popula-
tion (such as the Itoman Catholic Churoh in-
cludes in its statistics) should be r,4(8,r:N;.
This is at least a third more than tho best
authenticated estimates of tne ltomish popu-
lation of the country, as given by their own
statisticians.

The Methodist Churoh Extension Society
was organized in 18G4. In 1800 it raised by
collection about $00,000, and for the Loan
Fund about $114,000 on subscription; aided
70 churches in about 20 States and Territo-
ries; and in 1870 over $100,000, aiding 170
churches in .'!( different States and Territo-
ries, extending from Maine to California,
from the lakes to the gnlf.

The Michigan Methodists are moving to
endow Albion College in that State, and for
broader foundations. David Preston, of De-
troit, offered to callect $00,000 if $60,000
could be raised otherwise. Edgar Conkling
offered $10,000, and also offered 25,000 acres
of land, located at Mackinaw, "for a national
university." That place he reckons "the true
Northwest."

David Snow, a leading Methodist, of
Boston, Mass., has offered fifty dollars for
tho best eNsay on Free Scats and Congrega-
tional Singing.

The Methodist Mission to the Chinese
in San Franr-irc- has erected a mission build-
ing. The Chinese thomselves have contri-
buted $410 towards it one man, Dr. Li Po
Tni, subscribing $50, and the scholars of the
Echool $112 50 in small sums.

Dr. T. P. Abell, for many years known
extensively as a Universalis minister, was re-
ceived into the Methodist Church in Salem,
Mass., on Sunday, January 1.

The Bishops of the Melhodist Church
have chosen the ltev. II. II. Farrall, cl Do-oora- b,

Iowa, to establish a mission at Itome,
Italy.

ltev. E. Davies writes to Zion'a Jlerald
the following reasons why he hopes to see
the rule abolished which requires "six months'
probation" of candidates in the Methodist
Church: "I would have the rule abolished,
1. Because it is unscriptural. Just think for
a moment of the Apostles putting three thou-
sand souls on six months' probation for
church-membershi- p. 2. It is often injurious
to the candidates. Instead of being led
right forward in the ordinances of
the Church, they are left to delay
from month to mouth till multitudes of them
lose their first love and go back into sin, that
they might have been saved from if the prac-
tice of the Apostles had been followed out.
3. Because it seems to imply that Methodist
converts are not so good as those of other
churches; hence they must be kept on trial
182 days. 4. Because, while we are waiting
six months to try our probationers, other
churches step right np and take them into
their church, even, sometimes, after they
have been baptized among us."

EPISCOPAL.

The noted choir of Trinity Church, New
York, has been strengthened by an orchestra
of thirty brass, wind, and stringed instru-
ments.

ltev. W. J. Ellis, rector of Christ Church,
Memphis, Tennessee, has felt compelled to
resign the charge of the church on account of
a difference between himself and the vestry
on the subject of free pews, Mr. Ellis be-

lieving that the Rystem of renting pews tends
to exclude many who would otherwise attend
chnrch.

Bishop Clarkson, of Nebraska, report.
that of the 75,000 Indians in the bounds of
his diocese, 15,000 attend religious services.
He thinks the effort for their Christiunizatioa
has been a great success.

The Church of the Ascension (Dr. J.
C. Smith's) in New York has just successfully
completed its effort to raise $:!2,000 for the
building of a church for the instil utions at
Gambier, Ohio.

One new bishopiio is to be erected in
Ireland (ArdagbJ. and two iu South Africa
n'ransvaiil and Cart'raria). A correspondent
to the Loudon lluardinn ad vooutoa tho re-
vival of tho old archbishopric of Loudm.
The new Bishop of Wellington, New Zo.
land, has been consecrated without the
Queen's muudute. TLe Synod of Ferns have
passed a resolution approving of the endea-
vors to biiui; about, the auiulLMiuation of the
Piiinitive Methodists with tho Church of
Ireland.

The congregation of Grace Protestant
l.piseopal Church, on the Heights, Brooklyn.
N. Y., contributed 10,000 in behalf of

iiituct.

LtmiEKAM.
The attempt to establish an English Ln-tl- x

.n chnrch in Petersburg, Va., has failed,
l it is thought there is abundant room for
n rman one.

ne hundred and seventeen new Lu-- l
i t ran churches had been dedicated in the

United States during the year 1870, being a
fraction over two every week.

The Luthtran Obtsrver asserts that a
Rev. Mr. Bond, "who was excluded from his
church for alleged immorality," has recently
organized a Lutheran church in Chicago. In
order to obtain funds a ball was advertised,
the published card announcing that "Messrs.

will furnish wines of the very best quali-
ties," and "after the concert and raffling of
the articles unsold, there will be a merry ball,
at which the beauties of the West Side will
be seen in all their virginal decorations, eto."

CONOIIEOATIONAI..
Eighty-nin- e Congregational churches

have been formed during the past year in the
United States.

The ltev. Dr. Dexter, of the Boston Con.
gregationalist, has gone to Europe to com-
plete his preparations for writing the history
of the "Old Colony" a work on which he has
been for some time engaged.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

The Itoman Catholics of Richmond, Va.,
on January 12, held a meeting to express
their sympathy for the Pope in his afllio-tion- s.

The Bishop of the Diocese presided
and made a speech. The Mayor of the city
read the protest, and the programme was oar-lie- d

out without dissent. Some of the avow-al-s
of the Bishop and other speakers were

strangely discordant with what is generally
thought to be universal American sentiment.
Growing bold in consequence of the silence
of opponents, the Bishop affirmed that "the
Reformation had given birth to the heresy
that the people are the source of power, but
it was now becoming every day more appa-
rent that the people cannot be governed by
their own consent."

A law has been enforced throughout Italy
for the removal of the numerous shrines of
the Madonna. The British and Foreign Bible
Society, having secured a suitable looality in
the Corso, Rome, have opened a Bible depot,
with the sign over the door ti8ucre liibbie in
L'iocrtte Lingue."

CNIVERSALIST.
According to the statistics of the "Uni-

versalis! Register and Almanac for 1871," the
Universalists have 2 unLversiMes, 1 law
school, and 7 academies and institutes. For
these, there are 80 teachers and professors,
and the endowments, etc., are valued at
$1,8:!2,000. In California there are at pre-
sent no Universalist ministers in active
service; while in Massachusetts there are
107 ministers, 105 parishes, and 1)5 meet,
ing-house- Illinois has 50 ministers,
01 parishes, and 48 meeting-house- s. They
have 025 ministers in the United States and
Canada, and !X1 societies, of which nearly
700 have houses of worship. Thirteen Uni-
versalist periodicals are published. The Uni-
versalists, as well as tho Unitarians, publish
no statistics of their membership. The con-
gregations of both are, on an average, much
smaller than Methodist congregations, the
average membership of which, in 18G9, was a
little over 100.

WATOME8, JEWELRY, ETO.
TOWER CLOCKS.

Wo. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Agent for STEVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS,

both Remontolr &v Graham Escapement, striking
hoar only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on (nil chime.

Estimates famished on application either person
ally or by malL s 26

WILLIAM B. WAKNB CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES. JEWBLKY. AND
aaljl SILVER WAKE,

First Boor of No. 63a CUESNUT Street,a B. corner SEVENTH and CUESNUT Nr.rent.

EDUCATIONAL.
y ASII1NGTON COLLEGE,

VIRGINIA,

GENERAL G. W. CI'STIS LEE, PRESIDENT.
WITH FOURTEEN PROFESSORS.

The Spring Term of the present season begins on
the

FIRST OF FEBRUARY.
The rearrangement of classes then made enables

students to enter the several schools with advan-
tage. Students entering at this time pay only half
fees.

All the ACADEMIC SCHOOLS of the College, as
wpII as the Professional Schools of LAW and EN-
GINEERING, are In full operation.

For further information, address
WILLIAM DOLD,

Clerk of Faculty, Leilugton, Va.
January 1, 1871. 1 17 6w

J D G E Ii I L L SCHOOL
MERCHANTVILLE, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia,

Next session begins MONDAY, January 9, 1871.

For circulars apply to
11 1j Rev. T. W. CATTELL.

A70UNO MEN AND ROYS' ENGLIsnnfTTTj
1 CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, No. Itfus MT.

VERNON fctreet, Rev. JAMES G. BHINN. A. M,
Principal. l'i 31 smtu2in

OLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETO.

QLOTH HOUSE.
JAMES & HUDDR.

no. 11 Worth Hi:JOtI Street,
Sign of the Golden Lamb,

Are w receiving a large and splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY OASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS and

COATINGS, S S3 mwi
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MILLINERY.
R 8. R. DILLON
NOS. 323 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

ladles' and Misses' Grape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, J lata and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Ronnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Silks, baiiiis, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments
and all kinds of Millinery Goods. 1 4

GROCERIES, ETO.

SHOTWELL
HrVVXSK'I1 CIDER,

ALIiKUT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

il 1
i

MNANOIAL,

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

TUB

Sunbury and Lewistown
Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest Payable April and Octo-
ber, Free ofMtnte and United

States Taxes,
We are now offering the balance of the

loan of $1,200,000, which is seoured by a
first and only lien on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At SO and tho Accrued Into
rest Added.

The Road Is now rapidly approaching com-
pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IRON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. The looal trade alone is
sufficiently large to sustain the Koad. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CIIEAr, 11ELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and full Infor-
mation, Apply to

HI. PAINTER is. CO.,

Doalera In Government Securities,

No. 33 8outh THIRD 8treotf
6 tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

Wilmington and Reading

RAXLF.OAD

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
Frco of Taxes.

We are offering $200,000 of the Second
Mortgage Bonds of this Company

AT 82i AHD ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of Investors these Bonds are
lfitiucd In denominations of

$1000s, $500, and $100s.
The money la required for the purchase of addi-

tional KolUng Stock and the full equipment of the
Koad.

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess of the anticipations of Its officers.

The trade oirurlng necessitates a largo additional
outlay for rolliDg stock, to aOord full facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WI. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 3G South THIRD Street,
6 D PHILADELPHIA.

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Of Philadelphia.

BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION
FOR TH1

13 O IV I s
Of this Company

Are now open at the following placet
Office of the Insurance Company of North Ame.

rk'H, No 232 Waluut street.
Oillce of the Delaware Mutual Insurance Company,

sou meant corner Third aud Waluut streets.
(J nice of K. C Kulght& Co., southeast corner of

vt au-- r ana i nesDui sirecis.
Otllce of Drexel it Co.. No. 84 South Third street
Oillce of 11. K. Jamison 4 Co., northwest corner of

ruira ana i nesuui mreei.
C. CamhloH Si Co., No. 33 South Third BtreeL
Otllce of Darker, Uros. & Co., No. in South Third

street.
ortice of Qlrard National Bank, Third street, below

onice of Central National Bank, Fourth street,
below Chefnut.

These IiONlS are Issued In sums of $500 and
tiouu each, with lutf rest at the rate of 6 per ceuL
per annum, free of Htate tax ; are a drat mortgatro
upon the property of the Coiupoy, aud the prompt
payment of the principal aud law-res- t of the same
Is guaranteed by ths Peunsylvaula Kallroad Com
pany. ii va

F O It HALE,
Six Per Cent. Loan of the City of Wil

liamsport, Pennsylvania,

Froo o Jill Taxo,
At 85 and Accrued Interest.

These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act of
Legislature compelling ths city to levy samclent tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 8. TIIlltD STREET,

86 PHILADELPHIA.

580 C30
XZAftZlXSSOCT GRATvIBO,

BANKEK.
DEHMT ACOOUNTB HKCEIVKD AND INTJClt

BhT ALLOWKD ON DAILY BALANUKS.
OHDKKH PKOIdlTLY EXECUTED FOR TUB

PUM'HiABB AMU bALB Olf ALL K&LLAULg ML--

COLLECTIONS MADB EVPIRTWHKUS.
HEAL BSTATB COLLATERAL LOANS NBOO-TlATtf-

f8SIm
j M0. 03U WAUNUfBt., JTCUftOA

MNANOIAL..

RTRONUE8T AND rtWST-RK-OI'Flt- l).

AS WBLL AH MOHT PROFITABLE,
INVK8TMBNT NOW OFFERED IN TUB MAR-
KET.

7 run cent, aOLD
First Mortgage Bonds,

Coupon or Kegtsiered, and free of U. 8. Tax,

FRINCIPAUAND INTEREST PAYABLE IN OOLD,

iflsran by ths
llurllnston, Odnr ItapidM, aud

MI sola It. It. Co.
The small remaining balance of the Loan for sale

At 90 and Accriied IntereMt In
Currency.

Interest payable May and November.
J. KDOAR THOMSON,
UUARLKS L. KR08T, ( T8168- -

The bonds are issued at t20,nco per mile aifnlust
the portion only of the hue fuilr completed aud
equipped.

The greater part of the road Is already la opera-
tion, aud the present earning are iargK,y In enoni
of the operating expenses and Interest u the bon.K
The balance of the work uecessary to establish
through connections, thereby shortening the dis-
tance between St. Pul aud Chlcsgo 5 mil 's, and 90
miles to Ht. Louis, Is rxpldly progressing, Iu time for
the u.ovenient of the coming grain crop, which, It
Is estimated, will double the present income of the
road.

The established character of this road, running as
It does through the heart of the most thl'.kly-setil- d

and richest portion of the great state of I to-

gether with Its present advanced comiltiru and large
earnings, warr.int os lu unhesitatingly rucomiuund-lD-

these bonds to luvestora as, In every respt, an
UDdontted security. A small quantity of the Issue
only remains unsold, and when the enterprise is
completed, which will be this fall, au Immediate ad-

vance over subscrlptlou price may be looked for.
The bonds have fifty years to run, are convertible

at the option of the holder Into the stock of the Com
pany at par, aud the payment of the principal U pro--
Tided for by a slnkiug fund. The couvertliilllty
privilege attached to these buuds caunot fall to cause
them, at au early day, to command a market price
considerably above pnr. U. S. Flve-twentt- es at pre
sent prices return only 4x per cent, curreuoy inte
rest, while these bonds py V per cent, aud we
regard them to be as safe and fully equal as a security
to any Kallroad Bond Issued; and until they are
placed upon the New York Stock Exchauge, the
rules of which require the road to be completed, we
obligate oarselves to rehuy at any time auy of these
oondB sold by us after this date at the same price at
realized by us ou their sale.

All marketable securities taken in payment free of
om mission and express charges.

lllZNKY i:VH Ac CO.,
no. 33 UA1.L Mtreet, J. Y.

F0K SALS BY

TOWNSEND W11ELEN & CO.,
BARKER BROS. & CO.,
KURTZ A HOWARD,
BOWEN fc FOX,
DK HAVEN fc BROTHER,
THOS. A. Ill DOLE A CO.,
WM. PAINTER fc CO.,
OLENDKNNING, DAVIS & CO.,
C. DTNVILLIERS,
EMORY, BENSON fc CO.,
G ILBOUU H, BON D & Co., Bankers.
C. F. YERKES fc CO., Bankers.,

i'UlLADBLPDIA,
Of whom pamphlets and Information may be ob

tained. 19 1 st
yE OFFER FOR SALE, AT PAR,

THE NEW MASONIC

TEMPLE LOAN,
Bearing 7 3-1- 0 interest,

Redeemable after Ave (6) anu within tweuty-on-e (31)

years.

Interert Payable Itlarch and Hep
teraber.

The Bonds are registered, and will be issued In
sums to suit.

DE HAYEN & BRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
11 PHILADELPHIA,

Stocks bought and sold on commission. Gold and
Governments bought aud sold. Accounts received
and Interest allowed, subject te Signt Drafts.

JayCooice&IQx
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, and

WASHINGTON",

II A N K K II H,
AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale

of Bonds and Blocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers in this and other cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADB ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Reliable Railroad Bonds for Investment,
Pamphlets and full laformatlon given at our oillce,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD BTKEET,

PHILADELPHIA. ruim

JOHN S. RUSHTOU & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED

Gity Warrantw
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 50 South THIRD Street,
8 Mi PHILADELPHIA.

L(i . rs' .' ft 1J, .. i

flNANOIAUi
2Tv

jay cooke, Mcculloch & co.f

No. 41 LOMBARD Street.

LONDON, INQLAND.

In connection with our houses In New Tort aa
Washington, we have opened a Branch la Loudta,
under the above same, with

ZXon. Hugh XVIcCalloch,

Late Secretary of the Treasury,

J. n. PULESTON, of New York, and FRANK H.
EVANS, of London, as Resident Partners, and are
now prepared to transact a

General Foreign Exchange Business

INCLUDING

PURCHASE AND 8 VLB OF STERLING BILLS
And the Issue of

COMMERCIAL CREDITS AND TRAVELLERS
CIRCULAR LKTTErtS,

The latter available In any part of the world.
The above extension of our business enables as t

receive

Oolcl on Deposit,
And to allow 4 per cent. In currency thereon.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

BANKERS,

miLADELPH I A, WASHINGTON, AND)

NKW YORK. ruira
L LEGAL XNV.&STMEOTX

FOR

Ti Tisi ee, Executors and Administrators

WE OFFER FOR SALE
$2,000,000

or TBI

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s
UUHUItAL. ITIOKTUAOC

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

at 0
And Interest Added to the Date of

Purchase.
All Free from State Tax, and Issued

in Sums of $1000.
These bonds are couhou aud registered. Interest

on the former payautti .fauuary aud July 1; on the
latter April aud October 1, and by an act of; b
Legislature, approved April 1, 1870, s- - made S
LEGAL INVJWTMKNTfor AdmlBtBtrato a. execu-
tors, Trustees, etc. For further particulars orrlf to
Jay (jjooke A, Jo.,
K. W. lark Ac Co.,
W. II. NwlolI, Nob Ac Aertien,
C. A. II, Horle. laira

ELLIOTT, COLLINS & CO ,

ItArtltfUKN,

No. 109 South THIRD Street.
MEMBERS OF HTOUK AND GOLD EX-

CHANGES.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER,

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, OOLD,
tm ETC. ETO.

DUNN BROTHERS,
IIANItlSUtf,

Nos. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.,
I ealers In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Heourlflea, aud Gold.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Bank of

I ondon.and issue travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs BOWLES liROS A CO., available in all the
cities of Europe.

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders fur Bouds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow lnteiest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight. 18

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

1'. IT. It fc CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds
At Clowes, i Market lia test,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CUESNUT St.
Special attention given to COMMISSION 0HDBR3

In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
etc. 864

fi,lltc.i

Ordtj tru, tJL vvA-- a vmaI ax tCculJ
my
pOTTON.-MIDDU- NO FAIR AND MIDDLING

Gulfs, lal suia stid Uplands, samples, clean
nuilu, etc., for sale by

x to 2m Hq. loicuitiNUTitJuet


